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"FIRST ANNUAL REPORT

0F THE

PROVINCIAL BOARD 0F HEALTH
OF' ONTARIO,

BEINO FOR THE YEAR 1882.

Prin/ed b4v arder af/lie Legisiative dssemb/y,."

With that diyititerestedn>ss which lias led the Medical Profe'ssion to keep a re-
presentative garrison on duty in the Legislative Assembly, for the sa/e prerpose of
watching over the health-interests -of the public, 'and to employ a detective officer
for th e purpose of prosecuting ail Quacks except those wvho are perceptible
ini their niirrois-With the like se/f sacrzficing di.çinter-estedniess, the representatives of
this noble (?) profession induced the Governmerst to introduce a Bill in the session
Of 1871-72, with a view to establishi a Provincial Board of Health for Ontario, a.
B3oard which is to maintain intimate relations with all Local Boards which, under
the Act, (36 Vic. cap. 48> are already in existence, or may yet be organized. This
auguzst Board has riow issued its first Report, the IIvarious diverse subjects " of
which it lias arranged under eight heads, in order that the contents may " appear
more interesting and more readily attainable thari if they were loosely arranged in
chronological order throughout." We hope no onie will suggest that the lzeads of the
BJoard appear (by theirdiction-) to have been Illoosely arranged ";we think it pro-
b.tble that ourselves may find some occupation for the said heads; we observe that
they commence their report by arguing Ilti< necessity for" their existence, and
they quote one Dr. Hernry I. Bowditch, who is said to have delivered the
cenlennial discourse (a discourse presumabiy delivered every hundred years> on
Public Hygiene, before the Internationa-l Medical Congress of 1876. This gentle-
man relieved himuself of the following oracular utterance, on the occasion. Il 7heore-
tira//y Publie. Hygiene mn the most important ruatter any commnity can discuss, for
upon it, in ils perfection, depend ail the powers, morali. intellectual, and physical,
.of a state." The " looseiy waranged " heads proceed to plaster the powers who
have constituted* the Board, in the folloNwing, style.--' Recognizing a growing belief
on the part of the people in the aýçiomatic truth of this (the foregoing) statemnent,
carefully appreciating the opinions of the general public, and being actuated by an-
earnest and'solicitous concern for the welfare of the people over whomn it bas been
called to rule <here it is obvious that the Illoosely arranged " forget their "lD. V.">,»
the Goverrnient last session intrçmduced a Bill, and the public representatives in the
Legisiature (unhappy dupes) agreed to its clauses> establishing a "lProvincial Board
of Health for OntarÎo, &ýc." TIhe subject.of IlImmigrant Inspection "--is that which



the Board puts iii the forefront ôf itsReport, as one which is to furnish inatter for
Ipermanent discussion " between the Dominion Government, the Provincial

Government, that of the United States, and the Illoosely arranged " heads already
mentioned. It is well the several Governments have awoke to, the necessity for
preventing emnigrants being sent to this country in the filthy condition they have
been accustomed to present, for we have a lively recollection of remonstrating with
the Hon. A. McKellar on that subject, nearly ten years ago, and being informed
(aifler haviitg made some dozen calis at bis office) that -"I we left the
subject to the Dominion Goverpment, and to the 'Imperial Government"
There is reason to hope therefore (according to, the testimony of this
newvly appointed Board> that the Government lias coricluded that it is
tîme certain measures wvere adoptŽd in relation to "lImmigrant Inspection." Tlie
Conîmittee of public safety (which already includes three Physicians) is of opinion
that it is also time to entertain the question of .A'14rant Inspection ; a question which
involves the consideration whether the treatment the sicki receive at the hands of
many who profess to heal, be or be not such as resuits in their mzgating, to their-
graves at a rate whichi admits of reduction. It is a note-worthy fact that these
witnesses testify of themnselves that they are " high in the scale of scientific ability,"
and in the sarne breath they state that the rate of mortality of this Province cxceeds

0that of the city of Geneva, by three per thousand ; cmne would riot expect such a
Boardl to inform us that the deaths in Ontario have increased from 39,000 in 1878,
tO 44,000, in i 88o. For the present, wve must decline being led by any such will-o'-
the-wisp as that of the consideratiozi of undrained lands, and lands drowned by
dams and rivers," which are alleged tp "create widespread epidemics of malaria,
and other diseases too extensive for local municipal action "- w~e prefer r.Iot to be
led off scent by "Ilte damis," and contemplate, on the contrary, devoting ail possible
attention to the sires of the College of Physicians. and Surgeons of.Ontario-to, that
bAdy which habittially grants indugenzces styled licenses to gentlemen who are as
remnote froni themselves, and from each othur (in their principles and practice of
medicine) as the 'East is from the West. ' To our thin1king it daes not require an
exceptional amount of logic to, conclude that if the Allopaths whose number pre-
ponderates (as do the ntimbers of Roman Catholics in Christendom> in the Medi-
cal Profession-if the Allopathis be right, the Homoeopaths &c., are wrong ; t.hev
who, are right therefore license those who Lire wrong to practise at the cost of the
health and life of the community ; the same argument wvill of course apply equally
to the Hydropaths, Eclectics, Medical Botanists, Electricians, Magnetists, &c. ; we
apprehiend that while the nîajority of the medical-profesion, is manoeu<rering by
means of its Legislarive garrison, its detectives, and its Boards of Health ; while it
is seeking to concentrate our attention on intangible Ilmalaria," it behoves the com
rnunity to at least divide their attention betiween the undrained lands and those who
too often drain their pockets, their health, aind their lives.

DJPHTHERIA.

We leara that a.bout eight years ago, when diphtheria was deptorably fatal in
the neighbourhood of Collingw ood, the doctors lost every patient, and a young
woman, a school teacher, who blew sulphur into the tliroats of cer tain sufferers from
the disorder, saved every one of them ; the'doctors, no doubt;, said with regard to
their patient, IlWe have a law, and by our lawf.he ought to die ;" we trust that they
so far protected the nieighbourhood of Collingwýood against quackery as to prosecute
the school-teacher.

A journal bias been started in New York styled T'he Undettakers' Assistan.
.Phiysicians will necessarily patronize the journal.



DR. BUSHMAN WRITES AS FOLLOWS, .IN THE ilEDIC-AL TIMES.

IlOur'présent successfiel plan of cure-for this undoibtedly cannot be made
the subject of a difference of opinion-is, 1 apprehend, due to Our generai nali-
inierference with the course of nature in the succession of rnorbid actions, save-and
then only--when we see iliem rucnniing on rapidl# t afatqI resu/i. The nmodern
triumph of our art is more in the happy forbearance exemr>iified ini eur negahive
treatruent than in the positive success of any hieroic remedy. By not obeying that
alrnost instinictive impulse that urges us to interfere with the progress of natural,
though morbid actions-by eschewing the nilmia dizgenia M4edidi-and by having,
above all, enforced a most strict systen of hygiene, I think the science of niedicine
has attained the present highj5lace it holds amorig the beneficial arts of life."

Brief TIkansiation of iheferegoing.-A long illness, a long attendance, and a long
bill. By and bye men may possibly be found willing to pay for compctence andl
speedy cure ; meanwhile

Il-opinion, an omnipotence, wvhose veil
Manties the earth with darkness, until righit
And wvrong are accidents ;and mien growv pale
Lest their own judgment should become too bright."

RARE CASE 0F IlOPEN CONFESSION."
A physician of Chicago, in filhing up a certificate of death, has, possibly through

inadvertence written his name in the space reserved for "1Causes of Death."

"To abandon uurped power, to, renounce lucrative error, are sacrifices which
the virtue of indliv.idutais has on sorne o':casions offered wo Truth ; but froin any
society q/ men, no such effort can be expected. Reformation neyer proceeds froni
theniselves, but is always forced on thein by some foreign hand. '-(Roberison's
Hihtorv of Scot/and.)

When a doctor is caught digging up a corpse, they put hiim in prisonl. It seems
hard to punish a man for digging where lie planted.-(Froin Z7ze Worid.)

THE DOCTORS AND THE UNDERTAKERS.

To tb'e Lditor of thec C/iTono-Vhermia/ist.

Sir,-You evideni.ly think it wrong in iiedical men to take per-centage from-.
Undertakers for the rc.commendation of a funeral ; and %fou also think it %vrong to
have "lan understanding with the Druggist and with each other." XVhy sir, the prac-
tice in ail these cases is un/v-ersai. The customi has been settled for ages-busijiess
is business, and every man of sense will make the inost hie can -of his calling. Vou
sir; and the Editor of The Timnes niay say or do what you please, the Profession is
too strong for you. If the Medical mani cannot recommend the undertaker, the
nurse wouid-and she docs sometimes, contrary to ail eti-litettk As to -4 recom-

n d ng Cheniists and theniselves," do not Barristers and Attorneys do the sanie?
You ta2 about Medical Ethics-Medical Ethics indeed ! XVhen a medical man can
ket THIRTV per-cent. for recomnîending a rich man's funeral, do you think he will
llow you, or your friend the Editor of The T/mnes to chouce him out of it ; We are
oo strong for you, Mr. Chrono-Thermalist! 1 ours, A IPHiysiciAN.

Whert the people cease to brag about enlightenmen.t, and become enlighitened,
t mai' be that the Ilstrength " of Physicians of the unguaranteed order will de-



1'ù ~" it br: Yêrry ? Ah, yis, sur, -shure it'% the doct,>r that is a. foine man en-

* But. is he a good doctor ?".
".WeIl, sur, it's flot fur the loikes av me fur to be givin' an opinion on a medi-

cal* man ; *but I can say. this miuch for him ; 1 %vas wanst at death's dure, an' it was
to Dr. Terry,. no less, that 1 owe nme loife."

* "Ho' %vas that? What was the matter with )'ou ?"
"XT e see, sur, 1 had a complication of diseases, an' two other doctors did be

workin' oci me fur soine time, aiu' I, was in a moightv bad wYay, an' the twvO doctors
they gove me up, an' wint away, an' then me frùi.nds they sint for Dr. Terry, but lie
had another engagement, an' lie didn't conte"-(Texas Siftings.)

"TASTE AND. TRY," NO. IV.
Bryouia is the remeny for so-called '1 Bi lious-C omnplaints," whiere the tongue is

yellow or brown, with more or less sick-headache. In colds, caused by getting wet,
with aching pains ail] over, if the tongue is clean, give Aconite, but if it is yellow or
brown, Bryonia will be found of greater value, particularly if used immediately.
For Coughi, with stitching pains in the chest or sides, as in Pleurisy, it is considered
the specific. In Rheurmatism, give Aconite first, if there is high fever ; then w'nen
the fever has been subdued, should the pains shift about from one joint to anoth--r,
give Bryonia iavery tîvo hours in alternation with Pulsatilla tili the pains are quite
gone. the tongue is dlean, and the urine light and clear.

SIMPIÉE REMEDIES.
Common baking soda is the best of ail reinedies in cases of scalds and burns. Lt

may be used on t'àe surface of zhe burned place, either dry or ivet. When applied
p)rompt]l, thk- sense of relief is magical. Lt seems to %vithdraw the heat, and with it
-the pain, and the healing process soon commences. It is the best application for
eruptions caused by poisonous ivy and other poisonous plants, as also for bites and
stings of insects. Owing to colds, overfatigue, anxiety and various other causes the
urine is often scanty, highly colored, and nioie or less loaded with phosphates,
which -,ettle to the bottom of the vessel on coolingo. As much soda as can be dip-
ped up on* a ten cent piece, dissolved in haif a glass of cold water and drank every
three hours, will soon remedy, the trouble and cause relief to the oppression that
always exists from interiuption of the natural flow of urine. This treatment should
not be continued more than twenty-four hours.

With a specinien.copy of " THE (2RITIC "-a sixteen paged journal-in cours~
of preparation, and the work of organizing 1-The Critic Publishing Company," at
the same iime, the Editor finds himself obliged to request the indulgence of the
subscribers to bis presentjournal,. in regard to the suspension of their publication
.until h'e is in a posi,,.oni to emibody theni in " THE CRITIc," and at the same tim~
pr"svide his subscribers with f r more Iiterary pab'flum than he originally undertoo
to furnish. The Editor bas decided to introduce an article fromn the pen of Pro
QGoldwin Smiith, in each issue of "lTHE- Cpirruc."q


